
 

 



 

I really don't mind getting older, but my body is taking it badly. 

 

 

Club Info 
 

Web Site 
www.hcrf.co.nz 

 

Contacts 
 

President 
Peter Denison 

president@hcrf.co.nz 

027 4262435 
 

Secretary/Treasurer 
Henny Remkes 

Secretary@hcrf.co.nz 

027 441-1484 
 

Club Captain 
Nigel Grace 

clubcaptain@hcrf.co.nz 

027 420 3182 
 

Event Organiser 
Carmel Remkes 

Carmel.remkes@gmail.com 
027 434-4748 

 

Frequency Officer 
Jim Hall 

jimh.geo@xtra.co.nz 

(09) 426-1478 
 

Editor 
Ross McDonnell 
editor@hcrf.co.nz 

021 216-0702 
 
 
 

CoverPhoto 
 

James Copley 
being presented with 

his well deserved 
BP wings badge  

by club president 
Pete Denison 

 
Photo Henny Remkes 

 

H.C.R.F. Calendar 2020/21 
Our fixed flying times are every 

Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday morning 
Please note these events may change due to COVID 19. 
Date Day Event Where/When 

3 Feb Wed Twilight 3 Rain Date Wainui 5Pm till dark 

6 Feb Sat Winch Gliding Wainui 8.30 am – noon 

6 Feb Sat Club Meeting  Club meeting 10 am – 11 am 

3 Mar Wed Twilight 4 Wainui 5Pm till dark 

6 Mar Sat Winch Gliding Wainui 8.30 am – noon 

6 Mar Sat Club Meeting  Club meeting 10 am – 11 am 

10 Mar Wed Twilight 4 Rain Date Wainui 5Pm till dark 

3 Apl Sat Winch Gliding Wainui 8.30 am – noon 

3 Apl Sat Club Meeting  Club meeting 10 am – 11 am 

From the Editor’s Desk  
 

 
 

 

Well I guess it’s time for me to put 

pen to paper and write my blurb. 

 

This time’s newsletter went together 

quite quickly. This was due to input 

by Henny Remkes and Peter 

Denison who always find the time to 

put in the effort with photos and 

articles. Thank you guys, this helps 

make a great magazine. Thanks also 

go to Jim who checked every mag 

and picked up mistakes 

 

I would also like to thank all the 

 

  

other hardworking model magazine 

editors around New Zealand who 

enable me to plagiarise things from 

their mags. 

 

Now for the easy bit. I will no 

longer be standing for re-election 

for Editor next year. It has got to the 

stage where I no longer have 

anything more to say. 

 

Great flying 

Ross McDonnell 

Editor 
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I fell off a 30ft ladder yesterday. Luckily it was only off the second step. 

 
Happy 2021 to you all. 
 
Well it sure seems a long time since we had our Christmas BBQ Twilight, but 
thinking back I reckon it was one of the best I have ever been to!!!  Big thank 
you for organising it to Carmel and Henny Ramkes plus master chef Nigel Grace 
with young Jim Hall helping it was a lovely evening.  
 
So far so good as far as our Covid situation is concerned "fingers crossed", and 
for the Club. At the time of writing we have a Twilight on the 27 January plus 
another one in March - so lots to look forward to. 
 
Looking forward to seeing you down at our field over the summer. 
 
Happy Landings  
Pete Denison 
 

Peter Denison’s Swordfish 
Getting near to completion. 
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I never run with scissors. Actually those last two words were unnecessary. 

Snaps from the Christmas Party 

 
 

 
 
 
 



 

I never run with scissors. Actually those last two words were unnecessary. 

 

 
 

The building was finished by Dayle Montgomery. 
 
It sat in our clubhouse for quite a while until James 
Copley decided to purchase it via a donation to the 
club. 
 
He put in his own receiver and bound it to his Orange 
transmitter. 
 
It was maidened ion the weekend in VERY windy 
conditions and it flew beautifully thanks to James’s 
skilled handling � 
 
Brian’s plane  leaving James ‘s hand 
 
Another of Brian’s plane. Misspelled though,  
(mabe not Ed) 
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A dentist and a manicurist married.  They fought tooth and nail. 

A Bee Or Not To Bee  
By Henny Remkes 

 

 

My Bee didn’t respond to 

my transmitter and this is 

what happened! 

 

After many days gluing, 

fitting and painting, AND 

changing the orange receiver 

to a Spektrum one it flies 

beautifully again. 

 

Cheers, Henny 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

No matter how much you push the envelope, it’ll still be stationary. 

A bit about Cox Engines 

 

 
Unashamedly plagiarised from AVANZ News Jan 2021



 

The only knowledge that can hurt you is the knowledge you don't have. 

Other Things 

 
 

 


